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Cedarville University Athletics
2018 Men's Cross Country Roster
NAME HT WT YR HOMETOWN HIGH SCHOOL
Luke Bredeson 6-2 165 Jr. Lakewood, WA Northwest Christian
Trenton Classen 5-10 150 Sr. Lexington, KY Warrensburg
Colin Cramer 5-11 140 Fr. Coopersburg, PA Southern Lehigh
Abram Enns 5-11 155 Fr. Hart, MI Homeschool
Isaac Erlandson 5-11 140 Fr. Bellbrook, OH Legacy Christian Academy
Josiah Garrison 5-10 130 Jr. Williamsburg, VA Homeschool
Ethan Gatchell 5-11 160 Sr. Red Lion, PA Homeschool
Joel Gatchell 5-11 160 Jr. Red Lion, PA Homeschool
David Gibbs 6-2 160 Jr. Dallas, TX Temple Christian Academy
Kevin Gideon 6-2 160 Jr. Burnt Hills, NY Burnt Hills
Andrew LeMesurier 5-5 135 Jr. North Riverside, IL Riverside Brookfield
Jacob Logan 5-9 125 So. Indianapolis, IN North Central
Matt McCormick-Nerlinger 5-5 125 Fr. Centerville, OH Centerville
Ford McElroy 5-7 125 Jr. Whipple, OH Fort Frye
Micah McKanna 6-0 160 So. Bowling Green, OH Bowling Green
Alan Meyer 5-10 150 Sr. Liberty Center, OH Liberty Center
Caleb Miller 6-2 150 Fr. Bloomington, IN Bloomington South
Josh Miller 5-9 135 Fr. Navarre, OH Tuslaw
David Pelletier 5-11 155 Sr. Burton, OH Berkshire
Caleb Pendleton 6-1 180 So. Buxton, ME Bonny Eagle
Joel Pensworth 5-8 140 Jr. Enon, OH Greenon
Russell Schultz 5-10 135 Fr. West Salem, OH Black River
Andrew Sholl 6-0 160 Jr. Scarborough, ME Homeschool
Ethan Sullivan 6-1 145 Sr. Springfield, OH Kenton Ridge
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Men's Cross Country Coaching Staff
NAME TITLE
Paul Orchard Head Coach
NAME HT WT YR HOMETOWN HIGH SCHOOL
Andrew Testas 5-11 145 Jr. Trenton, OH Edgewood
Avery Traffie 5-10 140 Jr. New Ipswich, NH Mascenic Regional
Ryan Vojtisek 6-2 160 Jr. Madison, WI Tremper
Alex Weber 6-0 150 Jr. Vincennes, IN South Knox
Alec Weinhold 6-0 160 Sr. Random Lake, WI Grafton
Isaac Wheeler 6-1 190 Sr. Newark, OH Newark
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